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Watchman Falls To His
Death in Elevator Shaft

In Small Building

roomer Nevltt issued a certificate of
accidental death in the CUe of
T wnsnd whose body was fo

bottom of the elevator haft in the
Small Fourteenth sad G street
aortJrweat where be employed as-
atgfct watchman

dead fell down the shaft
MM time after 12 oclock Tuesday
nlffiM Fill sleuth was fractured and there
were several sad bruises on toe
boTwnsand a veteran of the civil
war anti a pensioner haytytg lost his
rfcjrht haul during the war He was
formerly employed as a watchman at
the Central Union Mission and when he
loft iris home Tuesday told his wife he

td not expect to return Wednesday
rnonttog as toe Intended to go to the
Mission sad help nil the Thanksgiving
baskets Ho was tot missed therefore
vnttt last evening when he failed

up at the Shall building Mr
Small sent to his home and to the
Central Union Mission and later asked
the pottce to look out for the man
Detaetlva ODea was assigned to the

and while examining the building
with Leonard Chichester sod William A-

Ward found the body in the elevator
wed Te man had been dead several
hours Coroner Nevitt examined thebody and ordered removal to themorgue where another examination was
trade this and the facts in theca e investigated it is the opinion of
the that Townsend fell from
the top floor stepped into the

shaft under Impression thatthe oar was tnere when In reality It
above the floor The key to the

doe rot the elevator was In Townsends
hand when the body was found

Appointed Commis
sioner of Pensions

on Promotion

JfptOE Davenport First Deputy
of Pensions is rscetvinsc-

MtgrfUtoiatJotts today on his aopoint-
msftt as Commissioner to succeed yes
psjstan Warner

The apjHflntmnt is Announced as a
promotion and as a reward of twenty
seven years of faithful service Born at
Hlmrtalq N H January 27 WS Mr
Davenport received early education
in the district scitools and later attend-
ed an academy for two seasons

At the beginning of the civil war
attempted to enlist but was not jw-
oepted on account of his youth Per

ACCIDENT VERDICT

IN TOWNSEND CASE
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S in his efforts three years later
ha ontsrod a Wisconsin regiment SB a
private and was engaged in active ser
vlco until the close of the war

Mr came to Washington
twtntyoeven years ails to accept a
clerkship in the Pension Bureau He
has been promoted uradually and was
appointed nrst deputy commissioner

1M7
The news of his to suc-

ceed Mr Commissioner Warner was re-
ceived with cheers at the Pension Officeyesterday and for the remainder of
Ute day the new Commissioner was kept
but engaged In receiving the con

wishes of his fel
tow efflctftis and employee Mr Davenport te married and lives with his wife
arid two daughters at lID Wyoming
avenue northwest

There are on record only two other
the promotion of a Deputy

Commissioner of Pensions to
trfoaor In UK First Deputy Commis-
sioner O P G was appointed
Commissioner to succeed Gen WilliamDudley upon the tatters resignation Inlast year of Mr Clevelands secondterm Commissioner Lochner was ap
first Commissioner DominickMurphy was named In his place

MARS ON HONEYMOON
2CBWPORT R I Nov 25Miss

Ona Caroline Gibson daughter of Major
and Mrs Robert J Gibson of Fort
Dams and Lieut Avery John Cooper-
of the Coast Artillery stationed at FortBastes Fla are on their honey-
moon today after being married atpost headquarters here teat evening
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This 125
J Stand for
X Makes a handy little table or a
3f useful Jardlnier stand Golden ur 3f

oak27 Inches high J15Inch top round square or oc
J t gen Mortised and put together X

screws substantial and good J-
jf looking One of the many special x
3f values our strictly cash dealing

us to otter you
jiX
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DECLARES AS YOU SEW
SO SHALL YOU RIP

Chicago Woman Says Husbands Trouser Buttons Should
Not Worry a Wife So She Teaches Her Boys-

to Attend to Their Own Clothes

CHICAGO Nov S In majority-
Of homos mother h less spending

y thaw the cook in her kitchen
said Dr Anna K of Oak Park
in an address on The Divorce Ques
ton before Me Douglas Park Womans
ClubWhile it is a mothers duty to caie
for her children went on I do
not consider that it is up to her to sew
on her husbands buttons I have never
sewed on a button for my husband and
never will I teach my boys to use the
needle when they are small and they
will always be able to take care of their
clothes without the help of women Let
the men take care of their own clothes

Acting is the most prolific of divorce
of any of the occupation of today
Next In line follow musicians then com-
mercial travelers and telephone and
telegraph operators One thing Is cer-
tain that the divorced women are
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INCREASE SHOWN-

IN IMPORTATIONS

The monthly report ot imports and
exports shows that during October
goods to the value of 127700000 came
into this country an increase over Oc
tober im of XWO KX Hides and
skins India rubber raw silks and cof-
fee were the principal imports The
total value of imports for the ten
months ending October 909 was JlW2-
MMNQ

Manufactured cotton exports showed
an increase over October of
lest year n four millions
and automobiles Increased 400000

exports for the month were 13100
000 an increase of but the ex
ports for the first ten months of theyear aggregating 1339100000 was a de-
crease of moo000 over a corresponding
period last year

OFFICERS RECEIVE
FULL INDORSEMENTG-

en George M Sternberg William II
Baldwin Gen William H Forwood and
Miss Ruth Riser today began another
years service as of the Associa-
tion for the Prevention of Tuberculosis
in District of Columbia They were
unanimously reelected yesterday

HEADS SELTZER COMPANY
George F Schutt proprietor of the

National Hotel and the Ebbitt House
is the new president of the Red Drag-
on Seltzer Company elected at the
meeting of the stockholders yesterday-
W B Hopkins vice president has

represent the company-
in New York and Chicago
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largely bread winners Statistics show
that 5 per cent of women

are married and IB per cent are
rtlvoceeu the others are either singleor widows

Men can get a divorce much eastEthan women can because men arejudges Men will stand by their fellow-
men to a finish If I should sue for a
divorce I should wish my case to comp
before Catharine Waugh McCullongli
and trust If I should ever contomplau
such a thing by that time wilt bo-
a Judge on the bench One bride out of
every sixteen enters the divorce court
later

Tn the United States Washington
Montana Colorado Arkansas Texas
and Wyoming all progressive States
lead In the number of There
has been but one divorce in Ireland In
five years and Austria ranks next
Therefore lack of divorce seems to
show lack of activity In Japan they
have three times as many divorces as
we have In the United States
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WRIGHTS CAN MAKE-

A MACHINE A WEEK

DAYTON Nov 25 The
Wright aeroplane factory in Dayton
will have a capacity tif four machines
a month according to a statement
made today by the two brothers j
Enough orders have been received

to keep the factory busy fora year

JEWELERS ARRANGE
FOR SEASONS PLANS-

The Washington Jewelers Associa
tion has perfected a strong

in the District o Columbia and
efforts will be made to make the
business relations between the various
dealers harmonious during the

shopping season
A meeting was held last in therooms of the Chamber of Commerce

for the purpose of discussing futurebusiness plans and a systematic
method of arranging prices Fournew were added to the asgo
tion at this meeting

DETECTIVES LEAVE
TO GET EMBEZZLER-

S A Inser wanted in this city for
embezzlement has ben arrested at
Bridgeport Conn and Detective Bar
bee of the Central Office force left
Washington this morning t secure his
return to the trMu

Winaer is charged with making false
entries and
Bros automobile agents are the com-
plainants
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THE MAN STILL LIVES

THE STOMACH IS DEAD

Thousands of Stomachs In America
arc Dying for Want of

Exercise
Thousands yes hundreds of thous

aJHi of people throughout America are
taking slow death to the stomach
treatment daily

They are murdering their own stom-
ach the best they and n
their subUrr Ijeiorunc think they
are cleverly putting aside the laws of
nature

This is no sensational statement it Is
H startling fact the truth of which any
honorable physician will not deny

These thousands of people are swal-
lowing dally quantities of pepsin
and other strong digesters made espe-
cially to digest the food In the stomach
without aid at all from the digestive
membrane of the st mach

In other words they are taking away
from the stomach the work that nature
intended it should do and are also re
fusing It the only chance for it
has

No one denies that pepsin and otherstrong digesters give temporary relief to
distressed stomachs

No one denies that whiskey temporally
relieves brain fag Neither does anyone
deny that morphine win temporally
cause pain to vanish
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But very sensible person will deythat whiskey or morphine ever proved-
of permanent benefit to mankind

People who suffer from sour stomach
fermentation of food distress after eating and indigestion and seek relief In

chunks of artificial digesters arekilling their stomachs by inaction justas surely as the victim of morphine
is deadening and injuring beyond repairs
every nerve in his body 4

What the stomach of every sufferer
from Indigestion needs is a good pre-
scription will build up the stomachput strength energy and elasticity into
It and make It sturdy digest j
a hearty meal without artificial aid

The beet prescription for Indigestion
ever written is sold by every

rigidly guaranteed to build up the stom
ach and cure Indigestion or money
back

This prescription is named Mlonaand Is Bold in small tablet form In lawboxes for only 50 cents Remember thename Xiona tablets The
never fall They contain ingredients
that give quick relief other than strong
dlgestere but they are compounded forthe purpose of making the stomachstrong and energetic enough to do its
work without the aid of harmful drugs

If you cannot pet Mio na In your
town Booths Miona Buffalo N Y
will mail irdcrs and prepay charges
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10 Per cent Discount on Closed DayS
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ROCKERS
This Large 800

Quartered Oak
Rocker

448
Fuse Quartered Oak Mocker

like Illustration hero shown
for almost half regular

price while stock luts lies
panel back large turned

rings and and I nicely
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THE COFFEET-
HAT BETTERS THE BREAKFAST

SENATE
BLEND
COFFEE Pound
The Great Atlantic Pacific Tea Co

Main tor M7 st branches
in the city One Near You
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Ecst Valuo In Town

Stag Hats
See the new snappy negligee
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Tomorrow and
Saturday your
last opportunity-
to see the won
derful Bleriot
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Be thankful also today for the big
things you can get at Kanns tomorrow

t 9T Pa hve
THE BUSY CORNER

Worth 3000 to 4500

100 different materials 10 very best styles
The largest producer of womens highclass tailored

Why he maker lost money suits in the world made these suits He grasped an op
1 portunity When chance offered to lease an entire new

modern building he accepted it in a moment He moves December 1st from a down
town section of New York to the new town To make the change quick
iy and to best advantage he decided to make up into suits yard of material in
his old quarters Then just to show what a great broadminded progressive business-
man he was he decided to sell these suits to his patrons at a most ridiculous price He
didnt even ask us if we wanted then

Yesterday he wired us that 1000 suits had been shipped
to us by express This morning came the detailed

explanation bv letter

1000 tailored suits

to be sold at 2475

buildingup

The materials these suits are both do
nestic and imported costing anywhere

200 to 350 a yard There are wide
wale serges worsteds plain serges in
lack and navy chiffon broadcioths

nannish worsteds and other favorite
eaves Of hardly any material are there
lore than two or three suits And general

the styles are different There are ten of

in

from

y

This immense collection suits to go on sale tomorrowof

Worth 75c to 175 a yard
In I yard to yard lengths

At lOc 20c 25c 35c 40c 45c and 50c per pieceH-

eres a sale that shows how we wath the public pulse Veve contracts with several silk manufacturers to take all their ends
of silks and the samples used by their traveling salesmen We get them at this time of the year because nearly every woman wants small
pieces and odd lengths for making Christmas gift things Practically nothing in the silk line that is not to be has from these odd lengths

Satins Colored Satins Black Peau de Cygne Colored Peau de Cygne Brocades Moire Silks
Diagonals Persians Cashmere Dresden Foulards Peau de Soie Taffeta Checks
Marquisettes Fancy Orepes 36in Black Taffeta Messalines Bengalees and Striped Silks

SILKS 1

Plain Taffeta Fancy Louisines Black Crepe de Chine Pongee China Silks Black

cures

1

8
i

Taffeta

A

We have been up all the short ends and ends of bolts carefully to give you an offering equal to or better than any
CJ1

Another remnant lot of dress goods
equal to that of last Friday

saving
we have held and if you will over these lots tomorrow you will be convinced that we have done it

1

sit look

59c All wool serge in colors J

44 in TSc Sfc4 fcer4l cheeks black white
42 in Me alt wool Mack cheviot f
54 In M Fancy 5uKm s-

Wk and Tae TOncy mohairs J A YARD
Vi in 41W Diagonal serges j
M in SIM Pars Suitl-
M in 175 Hop tracking dark ci4ors-

J125 and 1M Fancy suiting and prunellas
44 in IM and J125 Prunelas in good shades
First Floor Bargain Tables A YARD

for making Xmas gifts
Ttiesf will b jut right for making 01 adorning Christmas and you

will rw Ml ninnv such for that purpose so vy nut buv now you can

AT

39C

AT

59c

Ribbon remnantsG-
ood

gifts
do too t l MKlm

rodb

mitt effects

s

when

i to imh Ribbon of satin
And satin taffeta In a

f iolon lenpths
A yard

I to Inch Ribbons of silk in a
fine of colors and frK-

lrst floor BargftlH Tables

good 2and C

range
goal A yard Pr-
Idr

range

length t

to in h Plain Satin TaffetaRibboM in almost any color
u and in ItA yard

4 to 6 inch Ribbons Including Plain
and Satin and 1Fancy Effects in nil colors
and all lengths A yard
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lengths
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Remnant lots-
Not slates i ut considering the reductions it will pay YOU to conic and

sec it you can Hid size them Ci
15 PlatE Linen Waists strictly mantailored broad pleated 4 I fjUe-

ffc t In odd ices worth 300 Remnant price
PHRK Linen Waists hsml embroidered very dainty designs q n

broad Meat at pleate back ii all shea only a limited eMfquantHv Worth SSW Special each
Second floor Waists

Remnants of linings
12ic a yardQ-

uite a variety to jielert from tomorrow in lengths
are Snte and Mercerized Linings In all the
and fast If sold from piece would

Included
wanted colors
cost from

IJM to C5c a yard Choice at tomorrow
First FloorBargain Tables

Pure linen waists
our

ode

you
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black the
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Knitted mufflers
for women and

children
Vhite black
and light gray Special A
Friday

12 C

wwwv

t
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the best selling models of the season Coats
are 42 45 and 50 inches long All lined with
Skinners guaranteed satin Some have
moire silk collar and cuffs Others finished
with satin or silk braid and embroidery
Others are perfectly plain The skirts show
all of the latest modes of pleatings

it will be the greatest bargain opportu
nity of the year
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52 in and 969 Broadcloths self and Invisiblestripes
M36 and 5159 plain broadcloths 85 inches new
iO in ilN Black colored storm serge L
tt7f Herringbone serjrw SO tn width
J2Wi striped Si incises
5209 worsteds t inches wide

colors and black

Broadcloths at 139 a yard
200 350 and 300 qualities In good three to sevenyards the new shades All sponged and shrunk readyfor the

First floor Bargain tables

Heavy coats for girls
Worth 750 for P

Only 35 in the lot good heavy quality
or full lengths

Stae S M and 12
Cheviot and Thibet navy blue A

Some lined throughout and they are worth up t S7SI Cbote ttomorrow
Second Floor Adjacent to Waists
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Childrens wearables
few of a kindI-

f your little folks have needs in
any of these different lines you will
find that it economy to select from
some of these remnant lots tomor
rowCHILDRENS canton flannel draw-
ers good quality sizes 4 to rt r fM years were c a pair
marked down to 2 prs for fJ

CHILDRENS white outing flan-
nel night drawers without feet
Sizes 1 to 19 years slightly soiled
from handling were and
The marked down to a SJpair

ONE LOT outing flannel sacques-
of pink and white striped and
blue and white striped Iflwere IRc

CHILDRENS school dresses made
of cashmere colors garnet navy
blue and brown in sizes
for S and 10 years QJ
Worth t marked down IIIIto

CHILDRENS TSc outing flannel
rompers grey only finished with
belt pocket turndown eel OArtar and trimmed with white Vherringbone braid to close at J

floor Childrens Department

c C
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Small lot of i

umbrellas at
You can soon see that these Um-

brellas are worth considerably more
than this absurd little price but an
the lot is decidedly limited that iswhat we sell them for tomor
rowMade of American Taffeta Clothtape edges steel rods sad
frames with natural and hardwoodsticks Sizes for men ad women
both 59c Is the remnant

First Floor Bargain Tables

Silk petticoatsO-

dds and ends
M SKIRTS good quality taffeta-s k in tan brown green sage sea

foam and black crushedhandling Made with two rowsof shirring with tucks o r
price

J7S MESSALINE SKIRTS In pea-
cock green Q p f ftaupe and raisin

tomorrow J JJ
Second Floor
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